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Veteran Railroad
. Conductor Shoots

Himself to Death

Frank Henry Keeshen Found Dead
with Bullet Throug--h Mouth

Was an Invalid. .

Sitting In a chair with his head bowed
forward as If In sleep and with a bullet
wound through his head. Frank Henry
Keeshen was found dead at the home of
his son. 613 William street. Friday after-
noon. Keeshen wa a retired Union Ta-clf- lo

railroad conductor of many years'
service, and had been paralysed to almost
helplessness for several years. From the
strange message he gave Mrs. William J.
Keeshen, his daughter-in-law-, sending her
from the house a few minutes before his
death. It appears he accomplished his own
end. ,

The aged man had displayed a new re-

volver to Mrs. Keeshen, announcing he
was about 'to call on Mrs. Esther Madden,
W3 Krsklne street, and present her with
the revolver as she was planning to make
her home on a ranch and would need the
weapon. Keeshen requested hla daughter-in-la- w

to telephone Mrs. Madden about his
Impending call. While Mrs. Keeshen went
to the drug store to comply, evidently her
father-in-la- Bhot himself through the
(llOUtll.

Keeshen had lived in Omaha thirty-fiv- e

years. He was a conductor for about
twenty-fiv- e yea.s, when paralysis forced
him to retire. Ills wife died about two
jer.rs ago. Besides his son, William, who
Is employed tn the baggage department of
the I'nlou Pacific, he is survived by a son,
Frank, of Loveland, Colo.

DILLER MEN ATTEND
GOOD ROADS BANQUET

l.argr Number of Prises Offered for
Work Done, suit Feast la Culmi-

nation of Irsius.
l'AIHOCRV. Neb.. Kov. IS. (Special.)

The town of IMllnr, fifteen miles southeast
of here, gave a. big good ronda banquet'
last night at which 2) farmers sat down.
Oilier was one of the first towns Id Ne-

braska to enter actively Into the cam-
paign for better roads, and the progress
they have made lias been an Inspiration to
every man who travels over that section
of the country. lst spring the cltlsens
divided the territory surrounding DlUer
Into two sections, the east and the wefil.
and a system of prises were offered for
the best road work done In these rewpectlve
sections. There were about 2U0 contestants
for these prizes, and the occasion of the
banquet was the awarding of these prises.
J. W. Fouls, who la the father of the good
roads movement lij that section, acted as
toastmaster, and toasts were responded to
by C. U K. Lilauser of DUler; C. W. llohr-baua-

one of the commissioners of Jef-
ferson county; A. V. Pease, J. W. McDon-
nell and Lew Shelley of Falrbury.

I Hiring the even. rig the judges announced
the awarding of the prises as follows:
Fast side, AugUBt Kngleman won, Q. F.
rUddle second, J. D. Utelner third, C. E.
Fairbanks fourth and K. B. Albera fifth;
west side, A. J. Hill won. S. D. Maw
second, J. P. London third, J. II. Logan
fourth and C L. E. Blauscr fifth.

The work done In the Interests of good
roads In that vicinity during the last two
years has made the little town of Dlller
fatuous all over the state and the banquet
last evening was the crowning event of the
rampalKn. Before adjournment arrange-
ments were made for a general meeting, to
be held during the winter, to prepare to
renew the work of good roads building tn
the spring. The committee that has engi-
neered the good roads movement in that
section are J. W. Fouta, Thomas P. Price,
J. Smith DUler. O. J. llayborn and E. U
Look, all promineut business men of that
rtt.

HYMENEAL

Hnlbttrt'Hopklas.
OAKLAND. Neb., Nov. 1H (.Special.) A
ery pretty wedding was solemnised at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Hul-be- rt

Wednesday afternoon at 4 30. when
their daughter Myrtle became the bride of
Mr. Nevln W. Hopkins. Rev. A. J. Warne
of Gretna, a former Methodist pastor here,
performing the ceremony in the presence of
atout thirty-fiv- e relatives. After a wed-
ding trip to Sterling and Denver. Colo.,
they will reside with the bride's parents
for the prenent.

Rollln-Oelerhe- r.

Miss Mabel M. Getscher, daughter of
Henry C. Getscher, and Mr. Andrew E.
Rollln were married by Rev. Charles W.
a1dge Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock

at the home of the bride's parents, 2t43

Dupont street. The attendants were Miss
Grace Getacher and Mr. Daniel Mlkkelsen.
A wedding supper was served and a com
pany cf guests present Including the
bride's grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J
Aodcrsuo, ef CeotervlUe, 9. !

Sam

Rah!
Rah!
Rah!
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Farmer Finds Bank
Robbers' Team in Field

Police Notified of Discovery of Big
Believed to Have Belonged to

Cashing: Cracksmen.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Nov. 18. (Special
Telegram.) William Blaise, a farmer living
on the I'latte river bottom, telephoned to
Sheriff Dunkel this morning that a team
of gray horaes had wandered upon his
wheat field and he had found the buggy
to which they had been hitched In the
underbrush nearby.

Sheriff Dunkel and several deputies Im-

mediately went out to the place and found
the team and buggy. Nearby was also
found the harness and likewise a bottle
of nltro-glycerin- e. On the seat of the buggy
was the bird dog which Is said to have
accompanied the robbers and to belong to
the owner of the team . The local officers
have no doubt as to the rig being the one
used by the Cushlng bank robbers In which
to get away from that village. Foot prints
lead In the direction of the district north-
east of this city and further Investigation
Is being made.

Oil Inspector is
Much Sought Office

Small Army of Applicants After
Appointment from Governor

Elect

The Job of state oil Inspector seems to be
the shining mark for local patriots who are
looking for recognition from Governor-elec- t
Aldrich, and a small army of applicants
for the Job Is already In the field. Among
those who are soliciting endorsement from
their friends for the appointment of oil In-

spector are County Commissioner Trouton,
who lives In South Omaha; Ben Stone, the
Fifth ward worker; J. 1L Olassman, wbo
used to be county poor farm agent; F. 8.
Tucker of Florence, with a record of two
terms In the legislative service; J. M. Glas
gow, who was once doorkeeper In the
house, while A. J. Donahoe Is fostering a
bonmot for a son. This, up to date, is the
entry list, although it Is possible that there
are more

TROPIC SEAS IN THE SUNSHINE

Profusion of Prisma t to Colors Where
Light and Water

Blend.

When the sun rises over the Bahamas
it lights with one flash 1.000 miles of the
bluest water on earth, and holds It glit-
tering In its grasp like a vast sapphire un-

til It sets over Tampico way in a sea of
seething gold. From dawu to dark color
celebrates IU triumph; the cornflower blue
of the shallows, the deep violet blue of the
depths, the sea gardens of the Antilles
ablaze with colored coral and spangled with
flights of colored fish; the white of coral
sand, purple and olive of reef, all these
will wake to life with the first ray of
the sun; then you may sea the foam on
the reefs or on the strands, not as foam,
but as a fleece of living gold.

On earth there ts nothing more beautiful
than the aeafoara, touched by the first rays
of the tropic sun. Then, and for a moment
after, a breeze from some seashore of the
golden age seems to fill the world with
youtli; a moment after and the sun, free-
ing Itself from the sea that seems to cling
to it, rises In the blue rapidly, hurriedly,
like a king hastening to ascend his throne,
and the tremendous day of the tropics has
begun.

Now, In 100 blue harbors, from the Straits
of Florida to Port of Spain flags of all
nations are fluttering to the wind, boats
are putting out to the ships, the market
are crowded and the gayety of life ts In
full swing. 8o It will hold till toward
moon, when Ufe begins to die out, or, if It
pleases you better sleep. In the depths of
the sea In the heart of the forests, in th
center of the town, no living thing is un
touched by the ebbing of life's tide. There
Is an armistice in the eternal war of the
sea, and amidst the hills of the Islands
you will not hear a voice, except now and
then, silvery and tlulellke, the call of tue
sltfleur de montagne. H. de Vers tacpoolc
in Forum.

t'kolly tCseaaes Himself.
Oliolly had entered ' his father's office

after aThUuatinc from colli-ee- , but had
huwn a capacity for uupuuciuallty that

giadually aul upon the old aeuUcmau's
Eier eu.

Well." said the latter one morning,
snapinuf the cover of hla wa n augrily as
('hotly walked la about lu.ju, "this I a
fine time of day to get down to buaiuets.
Here II ts half past 10 o'clock. "

'Wall, my dear dad." said fholly. lan-
guidly, "you have alwa said that ths
office should fcerk the man. and not theman the office, and I've hem waiting fur
the hUmrd thing to turn up ever sincebreaklajit. ' ltarprr'a Vtenkly.

Bigger. Better, Busier That Is what ad-
vertising tn The Be will do for your
bulll
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Jtl LlllD IV rtlUlU r 1UI1 1 street car Una for the I nlverslty city wan

Drl Monies WillCompany rrobably club The car line run. from the corner of
Yield in Cohoes Matter. Clinton and avenue to Runflcll ad

AXXIOTJS TO SETTLE FRANCHISE

Committee Appointed by Commercial
EirkHK to Vndertak --

lueot of Controversy Coat
of Republican Campaign.

DE9 MOINKS. Ia.. Nov. eeial

Tvlegram.) The threatened strike of the
street car emrloyes In Des Moines will
probably be avoided by the action taken
at various conferences held between the
men and the company today. The work-
men made a complete demand for the rein-
statement of Cohoes, a motorman who
had been discharged, or for arbitration of
the matter, and It Is expected the com-
pany, In view of rending litigation and an
offer to settle the franchise matter, will
yield. Today the Commercial exchange ap-

pointed a committee of 300 to undertake
a settlement of the franchise matter.

Itrpubllran Campaign Cost.
The republican state committee at a

meeting today made public the finances
of the committee showing an expenditure
of 1,590 In the recent state campaign, all
of which was received from candidates
and friends. '

Company Is ot Loslnc
An eastern stockholder of the Cedar

Rapids & Iowa City Inter urban railway has
pending in federal court a suit to compel
the officers to charge more than the legal

fare and asking the court to declare
this rate for passenger service Illegal be-

cause unremuncrative. Today the company
filed a statement of Its last year's busi-
ness mith the State Railroad commission.
In which It Is shown that last year the net
profit of the company was Jt9,"57, and divi-
dends paid M.tx4, with surplus left at the
end of the year of 185,0C4. It Is believed
that with the company making this showing
It will be hard to convince the court that
the fare Is confiscatory.

Coal Case la Postponed.
The case before the State Railroad com

mission Involving the effort of the Iowa
coal operators to secure a reduction In the
Iowa coal rate has been postponed on re
quest of the railroads until November 30,

when It l.i expected a compromise will have
been effected.

Senator George Cosson returned today
trim Washington, whore he fllid resistance
to the effort of tho attorneys for certain
saloonmen of the state to have the enforce
ment of the Iowa mulct law suspended
pending an appeal to that court

Democrat lo Committee F.zpenees.
Chairman Reed of the dcmooratlo state

committee today filed with the secretary
ef state his statement of expenses. The
committee spent tt.9i;i and received from
candidates $1,100, from county chairman
$2,304 bnd from Individuals $2,033. The chair
man ia left with a debt of $479.& Candi
dates who filed statements usportz Clif
ford Thorne, $1!I8.94; George Conson, $176.12;

W. W. Morrow, $15.75; J. V. Curran, $361.89.

Death In a Coal Mine.
A. C. Harris, a miner, U) years old. met

Instant death In a coal mine at Enterprise
this morning by a fall of slate. He was
completely covered and was dead long be-

fore the body could be taken out.
Revise the Pore Food l.nvrs.

W. B. Barney, state food and diilry com-
missioner, will ask the coming legislature
to revise and rewrite the pure food laws
of the state so as to make one general ap-

propriation cover the whole department.
As the state pure food laws now stand on
the statute books with the various amend-
ments, numerous small appropriations
must be made,. In the opinion of the com-
missioner it would simplify matters con
siderably and permit a more effective use
of the funds If one general appropriation
were made for the department.

1 own District Population.
As a basis for figuring out the necessity

for a redisricting of Iowa as to members
of congreus the fqllowlng footings have
been made of the present population of the
districts and the population five years ago:

Dlutrlct. WOa. I'jlO.
First li,W7 ltM,2J8
Second !.7.V7 2'JO.tM
ihlrd 223.672 22,5
Fourth lu.im iKo.iU
Fifth lhO.tW 1.S6.718

tilxth 17ft,sM 174,130
Seventh 2ot,0.4 214.&.9
lOlghth IKO.l'W lKl.hhJ
Ninth l:4.0!U m,473
Tenth 2;".3.3uO 2i2.u;i6
Eleventh 246,011 2.V2.036

Totals ... X210,00 2,224,771

Will Put In Automatic Kxcbange.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Nov. 18. Spe-clttl- .)

The Merchants, Mechanics and
Farmers Telephone company, Uie new
$100,000 corporation organized here to co
operate, with the rural lines of the county
and fight the Marshall Telephone company,
which Is now controlled by the Bell system,

111 Install an automatic exchange. This
decision was arrived at a meeting of the
directors held this afternoon and was the
result of a report of a special committee
that had been investigating telephone
systems In various cities of the west for
the last week.

Man Killed la Knnawnv.
DBCORAH, la., Nov. 18 (Special. John

Zima was instantly killed tin a runaway
and John Mostle Injured seriously, while
a son escaped with some bad bruises. The
team they were driving down a hill com-
menced running. There waa a team In
front and Mr. Zima pulled out to go around
them. In doing this the wagon swung Into
a ditch and was overturned, throwing the
oooupants out Mr. Zima struck on his
head, crushing his skull and breaking his
neck. Mr. Mostle sustained a severe Injury
to his hip.

Iowa City Has Street Cars.
IOWA CITY, la.. Nov.

With the driving of the silver spike Into
the last rail by President J. O. Schulze of

Z2a

formally startM today by exercises under

College
dition. In East Iowa, City, anil satisfies a
long felt want In the city for eome mode of
conveyance.

Hortr t That of l.eender Itnnt.
WtiBSTKR CITV. la.. Nov. 1 (Special

Telegram.) The body of the man found
dead In a corn field near Council t'.luffs
the other day was not that of Leander
Hunt, brother of County Recorder Hunt, of
this city, as at first supposed. How the
photographs of Hunt's family came to be
In a grip picked tip tn the field is still a
mystery.

Iowa Ttevs ote.
MASON CITY William McFarlMtie, gen-

eral foreman of the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul, who has been connected with
the road for the last forty-fou- r years, has
tendered his resignation and Is succeeded
by I.. R. Rhine of Minneapolis.

IKONF. Miss Ruth Wilder of the high
school girls' basket ball team was pain-
fully Injured while staying with a girl
friend. She Intended playing forward In
the game with Ames Saturday morning.
but In falling down stairs she brolte a bone
In her shoulder. Her absence will greatly
Injure the team for Saturday's game.

TtTONKA T. O. Anderson was perhaps
fatally Injured In a runaway. He was
driving home with a Corn husking machine
which was loaded Into a wagon. The team
became frightened and Mr. Anderson was
thrown out and the wngon ran over h'm
with Its heavy load. His arm and legs
were broken and his spine badly Injured.

OLADRROOK Alfred Gloe. son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Gloe, was terribly Injured to-
day while trying to throw a belt tn the
Schneekloth elevator. His hand and wr!st
were caught In the glaring and h s arm
was pulled from the shoulder Joint. So
badly were the ligaments and muscle? of
the shoulder Joint wrenched and torn that
the doctors think It may eventually be
necessary to amputate the arm.

CLARION A number of bottles were
riddled In Brown's drug store, but that
was all the damage done in the accidental
discharge of a shotgun. F.lmer Smith was
demonstrating the action of an automatic
and, of course, there were no shells in the
gun. After showing how slick the trigger
action wan. there was a discharge or a
shell and glass was sent all over the room
and drugs flowed freely from a dozen
bottles.

GRANGE INSURGENTS LOSE

Motion to Allow Them Aecee
Books and Records la

to

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Nov. 18. A move
made by the Insurgents for access to the
books of the National Grange for the pur-
pose of securing evidence of ajleged reck-
less use of funds of the organisation met
defeat after a lengthy debate In which the
hosu muis put forth their best speakers
at todays ssion. Raines of Missouri
made tho first speech against the insur-
gents Just before the question was put
Hoyt of South Dakota also spoke for the
standpatters.

DEATH RECORD

Major P. M. B. Travis.
GREAT BEND. Kan.. Nov. lS.MaJor P.

M. B. Travis, who In 1908 waa permitted to
retire from the regular army because of III

health, died here today of uremia. He was
E6 years old. Major Travis was enroute
from his home In Brooklyn to California,
where he was going in search of health,
when he became ill and was taken from a
train to a local hospital. He was accom-
panied by his wife, who will remain here
with the body until she hear from a son
In Brooklyn. Burial will be at Arlington
In the national military cemetery.

Mra. M. V. Smith.
Mrs. M. L. Smith, 67 years old, mother of

Mrs. R. IS. Patterson, died Friday morning
at the home of her daughter, C3S South
Thirtieth street. The body Is to be sent to-
night to Clinton, Macs., her former home,
for burial.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair.
For Iowa Fair; cooler.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday I

m I CLtt

Hours.
6 a. m 37
t a. m 2fi
7 a. m 2

a. m 24
a. ru 24

10 a. m 24
11 a. in 2
12 m 26

1 p. m 24
2 p. m 20
8 p. m 2."

4 p. m 25
6 p. tn 2j
4 d. at 26
7 p. in 26
8 p. m. ..... &)

t,oal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WF.ATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 18. Official record of tem-
perature and preclpliauon compared with
the corresponding period of the last three
years: 1H10. im. 1. 1IW7

Highest today 26 44 74 43
Lowest today 24 14 47 $3
Mean temperature 26 80 60 8s
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March L
and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature j 86
Deficiency for tho day 11

Total excess since March 1 741
Norma! precip.iaiiou 03 inch
Dcliciem y (or the day 03 Inch
Total ruinfall since March 1 13.7s inches
Deficiency since March 1 14. 33o Inches
Excess for cor. period In 1W9.... 2. 4M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period in Uud 4.04 Inches

Reports from Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State

of Weather.
Cheyenne, clear
Davenport, cloudy ..
lenver, clear
Des Molnea, cloudy
Dodge City, clear....
Lander, cloudy
North Platte, clear
Omaha, cloudy
Pueblo, clear J
Rapid City, clear ..
Suit Lake City, raining....
Santa Fe, clear
Sheridan,
Hloux city, cloudy
Valentine, clear ..

Deg.

Temp. Max. Kaln- -

... 86

.v 24

... M

... 42

... 84

... 34
.... 20
... 48

44
84

cloudy S4

.. 24
88

Temp. fail.
48 .00
82 .00
H .00
30 .0)
1.4 .00
42 .ou
5o .00
26 .00
64 .00
44 .00
M .20
4X .00
40 .UO
24 T
41 .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WKLSii, Local Forecaster.

Old Freight House
of Burlington is'

Destroyed by Fire
Blaze Outs Landmark and Destroys

Records of Tears Friday
Afternoon.

Flre which started from an unknown
cause at i 45 yesterday afternoon almost
totally destroyed the old TiurlinKton freight
house at Klghth and Howard streets. The
records of the freight office covering a
period of more than eight years were a
total loss. Hut the records of the last year
were saved from the fire, but the water
effaced the indelible Ink writing upon them,
making them practically worthless.

The burned building was not worth much
and was soon to have been torn down.

General Freight Anent C. K. Spens does
not think the destruction of the old records
will be a source of much trouble. No
freight suffered.

The first small flame was discovered In
tho record room by Martin Brown, assist-
ant chief clerk. He turned in an alarm
immediately, but the flames quickly spread
among the papers and ignited the wooden
walls of tho room. The entire structure
was ablaze by the time the fire wagons
and engines arrived. The flames for a
time threatened the new freight depot,
which ia under construction, to the east
of the old building.

Eighty clerks escaped with their effects.
Including typewriters and adding machines,
without mishap.

"How the fire started Is a mystery," said
J. L. Herrlngton, the local freight asont
of the Burlington, who has charge of the
freight depot "All we know Is that it
began In the record room. I cannot esti-
mate the loss to the building nor place
the Jntrlnsla value on the old records w hich
were destroyed. There will be at least
seventy employes thrown temporarily out
of work. The work on the new freight
depot will be rushed to completion."

Only On "HROMtr l t I IN I E.
That in laxative Fromo Quinine. Look for
the signature of E. W. Grove. Used the
world over to cure a cold tn one day. Soo.

Entire stock of sample coats and suits
on sale Saturday at the Tarlslan Cloak Co.
at less than half price.

Polioe Department Keporta Great Ac-

tivity Among; Burglars Crelgh, Baldrlge
ft Co., write all kinds ol burglary, hod'ip,
assault and messenger robbery lnsurarco.
Lowest rates in town. 'Phone Douglas ?').

Stolen Automobile The owner doesn't
Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big

Returns.

AMUSEMENTS.

.axeammsamsBaamannnaannal

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

Matinee Every Day, 2: IB
Every Mght, 8:19

Operatic Festival, Four Forls,
Stepp, Mehllnger and King, Lew
Sully. Frederick Allen & Co., Reed
Bros.. Musical Vans, Klnodrome,
Orpheum Concert Orchestra.

rrtoee .Matinee. 100 and 95a
Wight, 100. BSa and BOe

AMERICAN
PHONES.

Doug. 1041
lnd.

18th ana Deugla

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Today 2:15. Tonight ;13
Edouard Jose In The Strike.
Camron & Gay lord; Clssie

Curlette; The Mayvllles and
Four Other Big Acta.
nticEs

Dally Matinee, 10c and 20c
1,000 Keaerved beats 10c
fcvery Evening 10c, 23c, 60c

TKXS AFTX&BTOOIf Popular Prices
vaiuax ow neais a ei.uu . ,

The Dramatic Sensation

The Spendthrift
Sunday Until Wed. RICHARD CAHLE

Tuesday Afternoon at 4 p. m,
aUCB. SCKUMAVR-KEIJn- C

BOYD'S TONIGHT
Douglas iSo.

fttattnessi Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,
MlfeK EVA LAriJ and Cempany

Hoyt'a runniest of Comedys
'A MliX WHITB rLAO"

Xtext Week, "UKBIiA TWO I'LAOS."
Souvenir Monday aught, Moventner 81,

tf E3 I I Prices, 16, 85, 60 1 a
Ik if U 3 fw at VSo.

Tonight iilS. Matinee Wednesday
BEULAH POYNTER

In
The tdttle Olrl That He Forgot

Sunday atLLIalOK AIRB KID

"OMAHA'S TUX C1RTEI"

JXf Dally Mat..
THE BIO BiVNEB SHOW,

SXTBAVAOAHZA AJfD VAUDEVILLE,

Curtail al 8 Sharp Tonight
Ladles' Dtme Matinee Every Week Day.
Tomorrow and Weekt "Kunaway Olrlg."

Alaslka IMfigj. Co.9
NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET

MsirOTMTHOET!

1S Millinery
AT

Cost Saturday
This moans Pxqulsltely, high class pattern liatw priced for If, than

la ask ml at the usually advortlsoj Half lrloe mllllilcry union.

Our Fur Department
in popular For tho ronson of the tlo and the rcniarkably low prices,
we are asking for them. It will pay Vol'.

KEiRIM, 1508 Douglas Street
fj- - crmK ui,... u tn mmm ,1 t s mi m mm -

Orchard & Wilhelm
ANNOUNCEMENT

MONDAY
8 A. IVI.

IreatestKoBi Sale
In Omaha's History

ONE DAY ONLY
Look for Prices In Sunday Papers. See

Our Windows NOW.

Orchard & Wilhelm

Mid-Seas- on Sale of Men's

Underwear Saturday
iToduct of reliable milkers frym materials of
Belect quality, offered at a liberal discount to
clean up broken assortments. It pays to buy Under-
wear where you get the truth about its construction.
$1.50 Wool Shirts and Drawers Ribbed and flat
weave; Staley and other makes
$1.19 Each.
$2.50 Si.1' 1 Wool Shirts and Drawers Blue mix- -

turc
$1.0

$i.r

$?

and durable

Suits Cotton, Egyptian and
.' Each.

1 Suits Very heavy Egyptian cotton and
.ol mixture

..ij&ch,

$5 50 Union Suits Australian wool; very warm;
$3.95 Each.

Women's Union Suits ,
Special Offer for Saturday Bleached yarn, l'Ied
cotton suit; regular $1.00 quality
79c Each.

Silk Hosiery
"We have bucceeded in obtaining a reliable Stock-
ing, in black only; pure thread Bilk lisle top; sur-
prising values for
50c Pair.

Silk Petticoats
Fine silk messaline; very soft; adapted to cling-
ing fashion; accordion pleated flounce; colors and
black; priced ,

$3.75 Each,

Dolls
A grand collection at import prices CUUdrcn 's
bVclion.

China
Annual sala (three times as big stock) now one.
Basement.
.Women's Coat Sale, Suit Sale, Dres3 Salo.

Thomas IQlpatrick & Co.

JVVE GIVE A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY PURCHASER

Heavy

Have you heard the merchants holler about the awful drop in business?
No wonder, when we are getting all the trade. . Still, you can't blame the people for buying their FURS where they can get the most for their money. WE
give from three to five dollars' worth of valUe for every dollar spent. Drop in and see for yourself. Every article of this GREAT $50,000 BANKRUPT
STOCK must be sold regardless of original cost.'

Russian Pony Goats ,,.,$37.50 $10 Russian Lynx Sets at $2.55 $35 Men's Calf Coats..$12,50
(Beautiful models, worth several times as much). (Large shawl collar and pillow muff). (Very adaptable for walking and driving).
$35 Black Wolf Sets $10.50 $250 Hudson Seal Coats. .$17.50 $150 Mink Sets, at $G2.50 $G0 Ladies' Pur Lined Coats, $25
1,000 Muffs, assorted, at.: 98c 1,000 Scarfs, assorted, at.. $2.33 $75 Astrakhan Coats, at $18 $10 Jap Mink Sets $14.95

Thousands of other Fur Sets and Fur and Fur Lined Coats on sale at about 30 cents on the dollar. Bear in mind that this sale continues until every
article is sold.
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Investigate.

Out-of-to- wn customersSpend a lew dxllars f'T railroad file and save 10 ij IS timess much on your lur purchase.

OI'LN UNTIL 8 F IVI.

s


